HOLDEN THROUGH THE TIMES

In November 1989 a new translation of The Catcher in the R e by J. D. Salinger
was published in the Netherlands and there was much talk about it, because this

translation was very different from the one that was published thirty years ago.
Some critics were very enthusiastic and said that the language of the
main character, Holden Caulfield, had finally been adapted to the time we live
in now, but other critics considered it an insult to the HoTden that was

created by Salinger in the first place and one of the critics even called it a
'rape' of Salinger's mastercreation.

You can imagine the curiosity this evoked in me, so I went to the library to get
both translations in order to compare them to the English edition. When I did

that, I experienced that besides the 'real/ Holden in the English edition, in
the two translations, two completely different Holdens were speaking to me,
because the use of language was so different. So I actually had three different
Holdens speaking to me, which confused me 100 % ! Dazzled as I was, I decided to
lay aside the two translations, never to look at them again and to stick to the
one and only Holden that Salinger had created. This was the Holden I knew and
bore in mind.

This whole experience, however, had made me wonder if thirty years ago readers

of the book experienced or felt different about Holden than readers do now. (Of
course everyone reads a book in his own subjective way, but it is very likely

that the time you live in has something to do with it too)

To try to find an answer to this, I went to my father who read the book thirty
years ago at the age of sixteen, just as I did (and Holden happens to be sixteen

years too) and we talked about our feelings about Hoiden, a boy from the upper

middle class who has just been kicked out of school once again and is searching
for an identity and someone real in New York.

While Holden is telling us his story, he exaggerates a lot, something that is
evident in his use of language and slangwords ('horsing around, goddam, corny,
and all, it really goes') which makes the story very funny to read, but which
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don'twanttoloseyou.sdf, »ostoftheti»eyouhavetoconfoTtoa'g.ouP"
»fPeople, whosticktogether ,n their ,, tt, e box,just thetMngHoldenhates.

However, youhaveto 1, vewith ,t to survive and ,n theend, Holden fortunately
realizes that himself, s, to ne, this wasthemost important part of thebook:
AlthoughPhoebe ,s toob1g, shegetsonthecarousel andshet., esto catchthe
ri"gduringthe n-de, becauseshe-11get , freeride if shecatches ft. Holden
says: -Thethingwith kids , s, if theywantto grabfor thegoldring, you have
to let thendo1t andnot sayanything. If theyfa11off, theyfall off, but it
is bad if you say anything to them. " (p. 218).

It is exactly here, I thinkhe .ealfzes, that hecannotprevent children fro.
growingup, andmoreover, he suddenlyseesthe 1, ght ,n his ownnessed-uplife.
Hehasto catch the ring in 1, fe in order to get out of his misery andto be
ableto start again. Soalthough he1sniserable andsick, hefeels happy
1"s, debecausehehasseenthe Kght. -I felt so damnedhappya)1 of a suddenhe says (p. 219).

I absolutely seethis .s a positiveendto thebook, becauseHoldenhasthought
aboutM.se1fandnowhewH1 beablet, .akea co.p1ete1yf.eshandnewstart
-" life. This »ademehappy, becauseHolden is too sweet . boynot to survive
'" life. It Just happens to beso that everyyoung person hasto f)nd himself a
"aythrough this t, »,e. Wehaveto find so.e kind of an identity and»,ke the
step into the big adult world andthis makes us all little Holdens.
Soalthoughv fatherandI readthebook ,n differenttines anddidn't
consider the same parts of the book equally important, we could both

'. dentify ourselves withHolden, andHddenbec^e forbothofusa little part

of ourselves!
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